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THE SCRIBBLER.

MONTREAL. TUURSDAY,'19thJULT, 1821. No. IV,

,gnotis errare locis, ignota videre
Fluînina gaadabat.--vx0.

To visit regions, vast, nnknown, untriedl
And trace the hidden waters was bis pride.

Antes que lodo e4 mi dam.-CADiRoN.
Above all else my fair -I prize.

To give a brief and impartial review 0f t• éw
literary productions that owe their origin,, or
derive their interestfrom, Canada, having been
announced as part ofihny plan,.I will. begin that
department of my labours, with the-fiist regular
original work that I believe ever issued from the
pressin'this éountry.

Relation d'un 'Voyage iEa Cote du'Nord'Ouest de tAmáiique
Septent7ioale dans les'années 1810, 11, 12, 13. et 14.-

*Par G. FnAiscHsE FILB~

Printed by C. B. Pasteur. 1820. 8vo. p. p. 284.

This is what. may be called a. matter of fact
work; one of those from which geographers,
historians, and naturalists derive the materials'
Sor .heir'systems, desèriptions, and histories. . It
has been often a matter of surprise that so fe*
anong-the manywhohave traversed the almost
unknown regions ofthe interior of this C ntinent,
have, in any shape, recorded, or rendered pub-
lie theirriàrratives andobservationse.,-Yet wheé
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it is considered that it is the love of gain, princi-
pally, if not entirely, that has led them to en-
.ounter the .numero.is difficulties of such enter-
prises i that they aré little 9tted by'education,
habits, or talents, for any thing beyond their im-
mediate .sphere of action ; and that, in addition,
thé jeàlousy ofcommercial moïàöpoly is e«r'alive
to discourage, or suppress, the publication of a-
ny details connected wilh the lucrative pu.rsuits
,which bring their traders in contact with the
wonders of nature, the loci ignoti, and flumina
ignota of the poet; it"vWill cease to astonish. We
ought therefore to hail with the greater plëasurie,
welcome iththe. more. honour, and peruse with
the more indulgence, .whatever appears in such
a shape as the- work now under consideration.
Mr.Fýanchere, undoubtedly appears to have had

sme talent for'.observation, and to' be 'faithfut
ârretor f pecurrences. Thërés îs.Much 'lëns,
owever, óf desriptionboth ofanimated dandin-
niiné nature, than night have' beS ex ced

frQithe' extensie anre ofheitrae's, an t
st hddus 6bject§ thaitgrèsëntea .hé iñNltë .
this respect his book is too sc-.iit,. 1hiist, i
in other .points,,,unnecessarily.eked out with irdi-
·êidual. detais, sùuhfor instanoe .as.the ist of the
sis 'erew,in'whióh ha eibarked, and'the su-
perfluous, and superseded account of New-York,
etc. whic i iO'ld rt beui.nwrthy'of : regular
bred book-1maker. It is nevertheless an.*intertt-
ing perforn mance, givingr an accoint of places. and-
circumstances, known to very feWindividualsrinl
thiis- plac.e,- an~d ntirely unknown;:ta the rea.t of
theworld The commercial eepedition whithÏh;
acompaned, sailed ft;omiNew..Yoxk in; Septemiw
ber,180, andformed the &st settienment at ther
routhof th.e olumbiag. on theXNorthlWest Coast-
qfrièarthergatie. of whiebXandef.thiei



voyage, occupy the ten first chapters. The occur-
rences-thére during the three succeeding yea's,
take up six, more.- Three chaptérs are devoted
to a brief accouiit of tIhe country, its naturaI piro.
ductions, and of the natives, their manners,. ap.
pearance, and. language;- and the seven, last chap.
ters relate the journey over land! to Montreal. A,
great defect, and which must-much-diminish theý
value òf the.work as a-book of reference; is&the
want ofany kind ôf map, either of thé River Co
lunïbia, of the North West Cbast,,or of'thle Indian
territories, through .which the.author passed. Al..
though.the narrative,,neither in its. detais, nor its
langgage, is such-as to rivet:the'attention-of the
reader throughout, yet it is sufficiently. instruc-.
tive and interesting to ensure the entire perusai
of-it, by-whoever commences it, and:who* lans añÿ
taste for the sort of reading to be ýfoùnde in"áal
voyages asiud travé1. , Therë is no doubt ihat an
English.translation ¯of it would be-well feceivëd
ini London ;;bütitwould*be more so,:ifsthere.wer
more .cxoiùercial.jmemoranda. embodied .in it;
these:the- author hasr evidently studious .avoided-
not following iri-this:repect thèEex.armple öf hisiil.
lustrious predecessorin tihis cai-ëer Si Alexstidéi
Mackefizie; bût'perhaps h- had lhisreasoris Îrd
whiéfi nia ntbedifficlt to guess. To gêne.
raI readers,.setti'ngaiide he chqapters désci i
tié of the,.country. and tie natives, the narrative
of'the mssacre.ofthe c-ew of the 'Inquin,nd,
the short -account given of.the expedition under-
taken and -compléted in 181011, by Messieurs
HDiinihd' Mhknži e, frdrnihëatrs-f th&Mis.
sôiis tbitheý rnöuIföf -'thë ölibä iFëtlg
ta . s t iiité.restin'g Ôo wihrátedddh
1'owixig éh&rti extiat'reodltifïig anaveitüré-eo
the joiri'ey tèowa-dà,the Röcky Mcdiint iins,-~Wit-

PhóH ilôëuethé ievieweoRtlììs.a 'bok ,
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44 We shcrtiy after perceived some canoes wibich were. paddling
< with all their might to overtake-is. As; bovever, we continueq,
"ta proceed on our route, we heard a child's vo.ice, calling ont in
" French to ur to stop., We landed, and the cances having corne
"up, we recognized in one of them, the wife ard children of one
"Pierre Dorioniahunter, who lad been sent. with a'party of eight

men under the command of AIr. J. Reed, ta. collect provisiour
"amongst the-Suake Indions. Thia woana iuforrned us of the mi-
. seiable fate of the whole party. She related that, in the course.
"f the month of January, tlhe hunters bqing dispersed about the
" country, in order to set their beaeer trap&.; thr.qe rnen, one ot
"whom wgs lier husband, were attacked by thè natives. One of
".them, who had'only been voppxded. got back ta the tent, where i.
"died in a few minutes, after having told her tihat ber hus.band ras
"-killed; tiat shé ad-directly taken two horses which had-beeu left
" at the. tant, and placing lier two children. also upon thern, had,-
"iwith the greatest expedition, proceeded,to Mr. Repd's post, whic
" was about fIve daye journey from the place where. ber linsband
" was killed; that to lier. extreme surprise, and horror, s.he found'
"tthe bouse cmpty, and, pervei!ing traces of blond, did not dqubt
"that Mr. Reed lad been mnrdered: tihat she then lost no tirne in
" purFuing lier flight tioards the orountains tO the south of thei
* River Walawala, where she passed the wintèr, killiug the two
' horses for the nourishiment of herself andiher childrei:¯ tiat at

length, beig destitute of provisions, she lid'come'to the téso.
ilution of descending, fron the inonitains, and. jrneeéding to the

S banks of the Columbia River, in the.bope. of meetiqg with mrq
" humane natives, andwho rniglbt srffer her st reide vith them,
" until the .canes arrived, which she knew would scènd the river
"in the spring. Waleal Idas ed in faexerised grea

hospitality towards this woman. and it vas they, who biought
" err to m.. e made mrr few presens them forhudienity sndsattantié

their hrnanity aràl'atention and they wen away wirti satisw
6 fed -

MrF. n says t that they did not doubt that thk-
massaçre was a retaliatiçp exercised upon them
by the Indians,'fôr the deat4 çf oneof them wht -
Lad been hungfor a thef the preceding spring'by-
a Mr.---;(with whose namei.'will not soit 'x-y
page, ding tis aborte bu sen#ble e4etipn.

>4. --

s',.. *
t- 'j.,.
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"' Thip fagt, the niàssacre of the crew of tie Tonqin, the unfar-
' tunate end of Captain cook, aiqd mrany other similar cxanples,
l evince hòw.much those Eurppcgns who corne in contact with

ý' Uncivilized tribes, ought to 'mo!d acting towards 'them upon a
9 footing. of too evident inequality, and punishing their offences,
" accordfng to customsq and codes of law. in which there frequently

e- :ist-a most extravagant disproportion betwven crimes und their
9 punighmcntu."

Anotherreflection can not likewise fail to pre-
sent itself from this short narrative;, namely, ad-
miration of the courage, 'perseverance, heroism;
and resources of the woman, whô,: emboldened
by maternal love, encountered difficulties and fà.
tigues that few men would have supported.

Upon the whole Mr. Franchere's work is de-
serving of more encouragement than,I believe,
it has hitherto met with in these provinces, àd
pught to form part of every gentleman's libïary
in Canada.

The Emigraniks Assistant, or remarks on the Agicutura in.
terest of the Canddas part .- y A . J. CaHIUz£TZ A E

~.itik an.Appendi#. ..-.

Montrea1 N. Moy'er, Printer, 182, p P. 1Q.

This is -the latest work that has appeared on
this (locally)-interesting subject, and undouted-
ly, as far as it go.es5 by far the best. The author
has had abundant opportunities cf becoming the-
oretically acquainted with his subject, and is now;
it is: unçlerstood, ,li4ewise practicalls engaged in
the task. (arduous to a literary man,). of settling
upon waste land- ¯hence his 'second part, wilI,
when it. appea-s, probably add considérably to
the value of the first.

The feature'which. predominatep in ihis pub
lidation is the accuracyand plain intelligence of

ç : acçounts given of the vapou% z.%'dés ftenu -



- ofland in Canada, and the measures to be piir-
sued by the various classes of emigrants fàr Ôb
taining théir object; so that it caái n'tut bé e,
ininently useftil ta them who arrive inthis count-
try, with' a view to settle as husbandmen. The
style of the work is simple, unaffected arid clear,
well adapted to the capacity of that class:forwhose
information it is chiefly intended. There are some
ew. marks of haste(aithough. it was. annoùncéd a

long while:before. iti made its appearanèe,y aboùt
it but ñone .peculiarly proininent.. It may be
considéred asan omission. in the appendix that a
möÔtice whiel has.been given. in the: Upper Cana-
da papers,. byîthe. Execùtive Council4 :dated 7th
Febr,uary,,38921,' has;been overlooked:;, by which
the period for:completing the settlement-duty on
such ,lands as. have been grantedr to persons, who
have from sickness. and. other, legitimate, causes,
been unable to fullfil that duty, is extended to
two years from the date of the locations.

ln stating the cornparative.advantages-between
the-seigneurial3ifenures and those-in freeand- coi-
mon soccage, the, to Englishmen inesimnalle, pi-i.
vilege of- a vote- ii therepre.sentation,*.hiçh at-
-taches ta both, but frm' which. it is contended,
(and. bas; heen. dècidèd: in Upper.iCaadaith)at
the:simple posséssor:ofea ýlocation ticket, before
the graxnt has been 'perfected,s: -excludedý i al
togetheir-lost-sight-of.

Whewthe. second part appears, itashall.recee
that af.tention, whicn, it will as wellt as;lie' first,
no doubt, amply deserve.

CePoohi pooh vhat's all tbisP!" sai'yspright
yr shiwdow, Whò came trppingdni to give me

iBy e uus o Asatpl xpï



an extra-officiai -ieppr.t of an: immense coaI-skutlie
b 0nnet, she bad just remarked upon a thind'aced
lady,. (though -that was ci-iefly.conjecture,. as the
face was as much. hi.dden as- the'lady in the lob.

teri) "now .m dare old fellow,;. give-us some-&
thing like; a swèet song, or a pretty littie story
that's as true as-" "9as that dieu art a bewitch..
ing creatitre," interrupted -1, ,and. as a compli-
ment. to*a lady neyerë faits.to put ber in gobd bu.
ind ur; 1 persuaded ber to foirego the d'etermnnd
re7àoluti-oir she -had exp-ressâd to téar Up mf y poor
i Sér.ibbier". -of 'to-day, whilst'l wrofe. ou t for her
the follbiune, a jùveniile production of Mas-à
ter Lewis- acc a short tme afte hè left

TUE PIVE SENSES, IMITA -TED FRO-M GRÈC01URIT-

1 haeur mny sweet AltlieaCs vItebifng icicei
Aboro divioebt melodyjiny echoice;

* Her breath's perfîîme 1 asèenf, the fragMnt i ar
*-01all bWeet-smiefling flowirs. beyopd COi»pùeý;

Hrbearaing'ganceB,:nd -hèr artlea wileB;"
Thnfrom hrosein p..tae ciiagt

iOf-my more poignanit tienie offeePwg aeem,

Now un My fln.géye i i rightIe, toId,ý
Here arg 5fve seùiseà gafed'fivefold:
Aa àfor hé siX th-ý.

~'Thank you, thankýydu. thae'l .do, stop ýtheté-e
and nôw for your story, but lot, it be short for

I'eno6 t*tme," lookin~ a t the ë ock, "-Ah,' said'
I. ,foiloýWiùg .th*e glance ofhber brigbt snarkliùg
eyew ý!': doý_you kntow;tihat when FonterîýelJe was
asked :what, d•ffi.rence .there .wa s .between a dcoc'
and-a womnan,'.hè replied 'a dlock servestüo poiit'
o)ut the hours, and:.wmn omaeu fre



them!"- But I've no time now to be after mna-
king you forget the timàe," retorted the lively
beauty, and awày she bounded with airy step and
flying garments, that gave such glimpses as niade
me regret- I was not twenty years younger.

N. B.-the afoiesaid thin-faced lady is Warnz
ed against wèaring the said bonnet any moie,
particularly, as her features, though appearing
.puny under such. an enormous canopy, have the
most intrinsic delicacy of expression and beauty,
and ought not to be buried, like Juliet in the
tomb of the Capulets.

ADVERTISEMÈNT.

WATE, a nu nber of spruce Young men, to
stand at the church-doors, for the devout pur.
posé of sàring the ladies out of countenance.
Nothing is required but a-sufficient share of im-
pudence, and a go«od coat. If, -however,' to these,
be added :atalent for-making remarks áloud upon
every lady as she passes,. and for titteiing so.as
to shew a good set of teéth, th6appliëant will be
considered tle better'.qualified for his station.
Persons desirous .of engaging in this business wili
please to take their stands next Stuinday, for the
purpose of giing a specimen of their abilities: -

Mem. Those who have ,unn Snd coa
mlay have it brushed gratis on the occuasioni

-'Also Wanted,-:A.few loungers totpärade arm
iii armi o less than eight in a row alon the

bhamp de Mars, ere fine eveni g, orwhenever.
the régimentalband is playig


